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MT e omit a number ofadvertise-
ments from to-day's paper, and also
various communications and news
items, to make room for new adver- :
tisements.

THE ELECTION. ?WE give below the
official returns of Lewistown district:

Lewlstowo.
E. W, XV, W. Granville Derry Total. |

Convress.
Barker, 151 124 107 131 513
Johnston, 93 90 125 144 452
A. Reed, 2 2

Senators.
Hall, 133 112 .94 118 457
Haines, 135 114 97 120 460
Christy, 108 97 134 156 495
Walters, 122 106 137 157 522

Assembly.

Bale bach, 139 119 98 120 476
Swoope 139 119 98 120 476
Africa, 111 97 132 156 496
Reams, 110 97 132 155 494

Commissioner.
Wilson, 137 119 99 119 474
Taylor, 113 97 132 153 495

Auditor.
Whitehead, 138 118 98 121 475
Weiler, 111 97 132- 153 493

The borough not only nobly held its
own, but gives Mr. Barker a larger
majority than any candidate has re-

ceived for years.
The Chicago Platform majorities for

Congress are reported as follows : Me
Veytown 25. Bratton 1, (caused by a

railroad colony,) Oliver 42, Decatur 6,
Brown 30, Now Armagh 8, Menno 30.
Union majorities?Wayne and Newton
5, Old Armagh 41, Union 31. These
figures leave Johnson, for Congress,
who is ltiwcst on the Chicago ticket, a ;
majority on the home vole of about 34. I

A report from Blair gives the Union j
majority at oniy 450, which would ren-
der Congress and Senator extremely

doubtful. At the time we go to press
we have nothing from Huntingdon or !
Juniata.

Philadelphia is reported at 5000 '
Union majority, Allegheny 7000, votes i
which indicate a close contest in the {
State.

Ohio and Indiana are reported Un- !
ion by a large majority.

THE PEACE MEETING ?After a great
deal of exertion on the part of the sub- j
mision and peace on any terms party,
the patent democracy of Mifflin, Juni-
ata, Centre and Huntingdon counties
assembled in Lewistown on Saturday !
last. The day was appropriately bleak
and stormy, with an occasional cold
shower, which dampened the ardor ;
of the majority considerably. Capt.
W hiskywas of course in attendance,and
played a conspicuous part in tbe pro-
gramme. The procession as it was
termed comprised as motely a group as
could be scared up anywhere, its main
feature being women, babies, girls and
boj's, for it was clear to any one with
half an eye that not one-third were
voters. Among them were thirty-four
ladies dressed in McClellan mourning.
Among the incidents which created no
little merriment among Union-lookers i
on was the fact that a calf followed
the procession through Third street,
occasionally calling for its ma ! The
circus performance having been gone
through, the faithful, with a large \
number of Union men proceeded to
tho stand, but tbe latter with some of
the former, soon retired in disgust at i
hearing vile tirades against our gov-
ernment, language calculated to pre-
pare tho public mind for Disunion, and
the most infamous slanders which cop- j
perhead vemon could suggest. Joseph
W. Parker, a young man with brilliant
talents and a good mind, but whom
the demagogues of the party will not
suffer to remain in pursuit of a busi-
ness in which lie might acquire both
honor and fame, agaiD forgetful that
on the breaking out of the war he had
demonstrated the rebels had. no cause
whatever for their rebellion, indulged in a ,
coarse and vindictive attack on the
government. lie was followed by
anotber Parker, from Mifflintown, who
proved conclusively that a full-blooded
northern copperhead, but for the lack j
ofdourage, would be as bad as ten town-
burning and murdering rebels. Botb
these speeches as well as one delivered
by Oilv Gammon, Esq., alias Beal, or

Dean, of Philadelphia, would have
been more applauded at Richmond
than they were here. One of these
fellows was badly taken down by a
soldier, who in answer to the question
who could show a gold dollar, said "I

can!" And again, when the speaker
with crocodile tears was deploring the

high price of coffee, he was told by
the same blue-coat, "Why don't you
come down to the army and get the
best for nothing!" Copperhead drop-
ped coffee like a hot poker. In the

evening another meeting was held in
the Town Hall, where the Parkers

m
finished their abuse oi the government
of the United States! Thus ended

the "great" demonstration of Mifflin,
Juniata, Centre and Huntingdon coun-
ties, which, with the hundred women
who came to town that day with their
children to draw their relief orders,
would have made a respectable county
meeting, but as a representation of

four counties, numbers of whom came
to see "Micclellan and Pelican," was
small potatoes, for it is a mooted ques-

tion whether there were not as many
Union men in town that day as pa-
tent democrats, including all shades of

peace at any price copperheads, dis-
unionists, submissionists, tories, and
some honest democrats who have not

yet discovered that the patent democ-

racy of the present day is to the let-
ter the nullification doctrine of Gen.
Jackson's time.

B*%,Andrew Reed, Esq., addressed a
little audience at the Town Hall on

Thursday evening last, in which he
undertook to demonstrate that the
north could not subjugate the south.
Now we should like to know what Mr.
Reed and other speakers mean by such
language? Are they in favor ofrecogniz-
ing the south? If so, where is to be
the division line? Will they yield
Maryland, and with it Washington
City,Kentucky, Tennessee, Ac.? Come,
gentlemen, if you are ready for disun-
ion, speak out and let the people know
it. This is not a mere political cam-
paign, but the life of a nation, our fu-
ture welfare and those after us, are at
stake.

MONITOR MANUFACTURING CO. ?Mr.
Haines we learn is now ready to re-

ceive subscriptions to this Company, ;
the design of which we gave in our
columns a few weeks ago.

WAR NEWS.
Official Despatches.

WASAINGTON, Oct. 7?1140 a. m.
In a recent dispatch if was mentioned

that Gen Sherman was taking measures to
protect his communications from the rebel
forces operating against them. Dispatches
received last night show the fulfillment of
the expectation.

Maj. Gen. George 11. Thomas was sent
to Nashville to organize the truops in his
district, and drive Forrest froui our lines,
while the attention of Gen. Sherman was
directed to the movements of the main
rebel army in the vicinity ot Atlanta.

On the 4th of October the rebels had
captured Big Shanty, but were followed up
closely by Sherman.

On the 6th a severe engagement was
fought by our forces under Gen Jno. E.
Smith and the rebel forces under General
lorrest, in which the rebels were driven
from the field with heavy loss, leaving their
dead and wounded in our hands.

The details are given in the following
dispatch from Gen Thomas :

NASHVILLE, Oct. 6?11.30 p. m.
Hon. E. M Stanton, Sec'y. of \V<ir:

1 he following telegram is just received
from Chattanooga: Gen. Smith, who left
that place yesterday, fifth October, tele-
graphs that the enemy retreated last even-
ing from Alatoona, moving in the direction
of Dallas, leaving from four to six hundred
wounded in our hands. Our loss is abuut
100 killed and 200 wounded. The railroad
bridge near Ilmggold was washed away
yesterday. S. B. MOORE,

Asst. Adjt. Gen.
The Resaca bridge will be repaired by

to morrow and the trains will be able to
run as far as Alatoona, going via Cleveland
and Dalton.

Nothing further has been heard from
Sherman since my dispatch of yesterday,
but the retreat of the enemy towards Dal
las incicates he was close upon the rear at
Alatoona.

have not heard from Gen. Rousseau or
Washburne to day, but presume they are
pushing Forrest as rapidly as the conditionof the roads will admit. .

M e have had heavy and continuous rainsfor the last five days, rendering the roads
and streams impassable.

I have just received the following dis-paten from Gen. Granger, dated
HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 6?lo p. ra ?The

courier reported wounded in crossing Elk
river is in. He lost the dispatches while
crossing tbo river. He reDorts that two
rebels were captured yesterday, who say
that they left Forrest at Lawrencebur" thenight before crossing south.

Gen. Morgan s advance was skirmishing
with the enemy this a. m. on Span's creek,
he being unable to cross the creek on ac
count of high water. He hopes to be able
to cross by to morrow morning, when he
will push them still further on

The Alabama railroad will be repaired
from here to Pulaski in one week.

GEORGE H. THOMAS,
Major General.

Another and unofficial dispatch reports
as follows: Telegraph repaired to Alatoo-
na to-day. The action yesterday was se
vere, French attacking with his division,
7,000 strong, and suffering heavily, leaving
his killed and wounded in our hands to
the number of 1000, while we lost only
3000. 1 lie fight lasted sis hours altogether

From Florence we hear that Morgan has
Forrest cornered has captured his t;ans-
portation, and tint the gunboats prevent
ail retreat across the icnucssee.

Satisfactory rep rts of the operations in
progress before Richmond and Petersburg
have been received, but their details are
not at present proper for publication.

A dispatch from Gen Stevenson reports
an officer of Gen. She idan's staff just ar
rived. Gen. SlTeridan was still at Harris
sonsburg 11i3 supply trains were going
on all right, occasionally interrupted by
guerilla parties, tiie only force on the road
I his officer brought in the remains of Lt.
John It. Meigs, of the Engineer Corps,
and only son of brevet Maj Gen. Meigs,
Quartermaster General, who was killed by
bushwhackers on Monday last, while making
a military survey.

In the death of that gallant officer the
department has occasion to deplore no or-
dinany loss. Last year he graduated ai,
the military academy at West Point with
the highest honors at the head of his class,
was commissioned as a Lieut, of engineers,
and was immediately sent into the field.
He performed meritorious and dangerous
services during the last year on the fortifi
cations at Baltimore, at Harper's Ferry and
at Cumberland, and was make chief engirt
eer in the army of the Shenandoah. In
the campaigns he accompanied the army
under Sigel, Hunter and Sheridau iu every
position.

lie gave proof of great professional skill,
personal courage and developed patriotism.
One of the youngest and brightest orna
merits of the military profession, he has
fallen an early victim to murderous rebel
warfare.

Gen. Rosecrans reports that Gen Ewing
made good his retreat to Rolla, losing only
a few stragglers, a"d the killed and wound
ed by the way were very few.

From the number of the wounded rebels,
the enemy's loss will not fall much short
of a thousand hors du com but.

EDWIN M. STANTON.
Sec'y of War.

Reports have been received by the War
Department, from Generals Butler, Slier
man, Thomas, Sheridan and Burbridge,
showing the favorable condition of milita-
ry affairs in heir respective fields ot oper-
ation

General Rousseau reports that Forrest
has escaped him by crossing the Tennessee
in flat boats, above and below Florence, on
the 6th inst, while he {Rousseau) was de
tained by high water in Shoal creek aud
Elk river.

WASHINGTON, Oct B?l2 o'clock m
This Department has received the fol-

lowing reports of the enemy's assault yes-
terday upon Geo. Butler's line, their
subsequent repulse, and Gen. Birney's
brilliant action, driving the enSoiy to their
inner iine of intrenebments around Rich-
mond.

At 6.40 p m , the enemy, having moved
Fields' and Hoke's divisions from the left,
at Chapin's Farm, around to ouj right, at

Darby town road, attacked with spirit Gen
Kautz's cavalry in the intrenchments, and
drove him back, w'th small loss of men,
but with the loss of his artillery.

The enemy suffered very considerable
loss in this attack.

The enemy then swept down the in-
trenchments towards Birnev, who, having
thrown back his right, waited their assault
and repulsed it with a heavy loss on the
part of the enemy.

The enemy, in the meantime, advanced
toward Newmarket, hut they were met by
a force at the signal tower at 3 p. m

I took the offensive, sending Birney
with two divisions up the Darbytown road.
The enemy has retreated as he advanced,
and Birney has reached and occupied the
entrenchments which the enemy took from
Kautz, and were fortifying for themselves.

A later dispatch says, Gen. Berry has
regained Gen. Kautz's old position, and
holds the . enemy in the inner line of in
trenchments around Richmond, extending
from Darbytown road to connect with
Weitzel on the left near Fort Hamilton.

There has been no movement at Peters
burg to day. We have secured the best of
this day's work A thousand at least of
the enemy killed and wounded, a hundred
prisoners, and a bloody repulse.

WOODSTOCK, Va., Oct. 9,9 p. m.

To Lieut Gen. U S Grant:
I have the honor to report my command

at this point. To-night I cotumened mov-

ing hack from Port Republic, and met

Crawford at Rridgewater and Harrisonburg
yesterday morning.

The grain in front of this point ha 3 pre
viously been destroyed in urmng back to

this point. The whole country, from the
Blue Ridge to the North Mountain, has
been made untenable for a rebel army

I have destroyed over two thousand barns

filled with wheat, hay and farming imple
raents, over seventy mills filled with flour
and wheat, have driven in lront of the
army over 400 head of stock, and have
killed and issued to the troops not less than
300 sheep.

This destruction embraces the Luray
Valley and Little Foot Valley, as well as

the main valley.
A large number of horses have been ob-

tained, a proper estimate of which I can-
not make

Lieut. John R. Meigs, my engineer offi-
cer, was murdered bej-ond Harrisonburg,
near Dayton. For this atrocity all the
hocses within an area of5 miles were burned.
Since I came into tbe valley, from Harper's

Ferry up to Harrisonsburg, every train,
every small party lias been hushwhacked
by the people, many of whom have pro
tection papers frpm commanders who have
been hitherto in that valley.

The people here are getting sick of the
war Heretofore they have been living in
great abundance.

1 have not been followed by the enemy
up to this point, with the exception ola
small force of rebel cavalry, that showed
themselves some distance tehiud uiy rear
guard to day.

A party of the Bth Ohio cavalry which
I had stationed at the bridge ( ver the
mouth of the near Mt. Jack-
son, was attacked hv Gen. McNeil wiih
liU uen while they were asleep, and the
whole party dispersed or captured. 1
think that they will soon turn up.

I learn that fifty of theui reached Win-
chester. McNeil was mortally wounded
and tell into our hands This was fortu-
nate. as he was the most daring and dan-
gerous of ail the buskwhackers in this
section of the country.

P. 11 SHERIDAN,
Major General.

STRASBURO, Va., Oct. 9.
In coining back to this point, 1 was

not followed up until yesterday, when
a large force of cavalry appeared in
my rear. I then halted my command
to otter battle, by attacking the enetnv.
I became satisfied that it was only all
the rebel cavalry of the Valley, com-
manded by Roper, and directed Tor-
bert to attack at daylight this morn-
ing. and finish this saviour ot the
Valley.

I he attack was handsomely made.
Gen. Custer, commanding the 3d cav-
alry division, charged on the back
road, and Merritt, commanding the
Ist cavalry division, on the Strasburg
pike. Merriit captured five guns, and
Custer captured six guns, with their
Caissons, battery forge, &c. The two
divisions captured 47 wagons, atiibu
lances, &c. Among th wagons cap-
tured are the headquarters wagons of
Roper, Lotuax, Wickham, and Colonel
Holland.

Ihe number of prisoners will be
about .>3O. The enemy, after being
charged by our gallant cavalry, were
broken and ran. They were followed
by our men. on the jump, twenty-six
miles, through Mount Jackson "and
across the north fork of the Shenan-
doah. 1 deemed it best to make this
delay ot one day here and settle this
new cavalry general. The eleven
pieces of artillery captured to-day
make thirty-six pieces captured in the
Shenandoah Valley since the 19th of
September. Some of the artillery was
new, and never had been fired/ The
pieces were marked "Tredegar Works."

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major General.

Wo aro indebted to Mr. Ilarsh-
barger, of the Juniata Vineyard tor a
box ot delicious grapes, which are now

in their season. His establishment is
worth a visit from any part of the State.

THt MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN. Oct. 12, 1^64.

Butter, is quoted at 85 cts.; Eggs,
20; Lard 20;. Wool, washed, 90; prime
lied Wheat, 2.00; Corn, 1.50;Kye, 1.50;
Potatoes, 75; Extra Flour, per 100,
5.50; Fine 4.50; Superfine, 4.00; Family,
5.00; Salt per bbl. 5.00; Sack, 4.50; Oats,
80.

Died.
In hospital, at Alexandria, Va , Sept. 10,

of wounds received t the We'.don Railroad,
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, son of Wm.
Montgomery, of this place, aged about lJ
years.

Married.
At the Lutheran parsonage, in this place,

on the 6th Oct. by Rev. 11. K Fleck. ISRA
EL MOVER to Miss SUjsAN WILL, both of
this county.

CAPTURE OF JEFF. DAVIS!
m iIRHRJyJ'L

lime will make Changes.

DAVID GROVE

nAVING purchased the entire stock of
Notions, Spices, Perfumery, &e., of J.

F. Sturgis, in East Market street. Lewistown,
two doors west of Kennedy's store, would in
form his friends and the public in gpneral
that he has lately returned from the city with
a variety of Goods, consisting of Coffee, elur
ifieu and brown Sugars, .Syrups. New Orleans
and gilt edge Molasses. Imperial and
Black Teas, Brooms, Baskets, Buckets. Oo
coa, Chocolate, Rice, pure Spices. Figs Rais
ins. Almonds, Pea Nuts, Crackers of every
kind. Spice Cakes, Tea Cakes, Sugar and
Ginger Cakes, No. i Cheese, tine, coarse, table
and dairy Salt, No. 1 and 2 Mackerel, scrub
bing. clothes, blacking and whitewasn Brush
es, Cider and pure cider Vinegar. Twioe,
Ropes, Pepper, Ginger, Mustard. Sal Soda,
Washing Soda, Soaps. Sims' Solidified Lye,
for making family and country soap. Indigo.
Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon. Ailsp'ce. L*mns,
and a large stock of Candies. Fancy Nations
for children, and a variety of Goods not enu
mcrated. Also. Tobacco, Cigars. Pipes. Jbc

,

all of which will be sold at reasonable prices
He respectfully solicits a call from one and all.

Produce takeu ID exchange
for Goods.

Don't forget the name and place. \

DAVIDGROVE,
(Sturgis's old stand,)

octl2 East Market st

NOTICE is hereby given that the final ac-

count of Geo. W. Thomas, appointed
Receiver of the late firm of Zeigler & Willis
by the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin
county, has been filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of said county, and will be
presented for confirmation to th next term

of said Court, to be held at Lewistown, com*
menciug November 7, It<64.

N. C. WILSON, Prothonotary.
Prothy's. Office, Lewistown, Oct. 12, li>64.

SSO REWARD.
STOLEN ("mm the pasture field of the uh

scriher. in Oliver township, about 4 miles
above MeVpytown, on Saturday night. Oct
Bth. a heavy

BLACK MARE,
4 years old. with a small white spot on each
side of the neck rubbed by the collar, and a

small white stripe on the forehead. The
above reward wiil he paid for any clue that
may lead to the recovery of sa d mare and
arrest of the thief

oct 12 ADAM SUNDERLAND.

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL he sold at public sale, at the resi

* * dcnce ? f the undersigned, in Decatur
township, about three miles from Lilleysville.
on

Thursday, Oct. 27th 18G4,
the following described property, to wit:

fyxu. ONE COW

atid^w^^
j Clock, large Copper Kettle. Cooking Stove.

[ Tables, Chairs. Rucking Chairs, two Turning
! Lathes, arid a variety of other articles.

£>ap- Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, a.
in., when terms will be made known.

J Q. ADAMS.
Decatur township, Oct. 12. 1x64

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
'IMIE I ?Rowing accounts have been exam

j ined and passed by nie, and remain tiled
j on record in this office for inspection of Heirs,

j Legatees, Creditors, and ail others in anv
| way interested, and will he presented to the

; Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to
! he heid at the Court House at Lewistown, on

j MONDAY, the 7th day of November. 1864.
j for allowance and confirmation, nisi, and un

\u25a0 less exceptions are tiled within four day-
'hereatter, will he confirmed absolutely ;

1. Final account of Henry Taylor and
Mat hew B. lay lor. Executors of llenrv Taj
hr, late of Brown township, deceased.

2. 1 he account of John A Campbell Ad*
ministrator of Isabella Campbell, late ol Un
ion township deceased.

3. '1 lie account of Mary Ann Mitchell. Ad
lU inistrarrix cum testaniento annexo of Geo
Mitchell, sen . late of Oliver townhip dec'l.

SAMUEL W B\l 111, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 12, 1x64

SA RAll JANEBE N N ET T. f
; by her next friend, Samuel j Alias Subp.

lice, ?[ sur
Vfl- | Divorce.

BONUM 0 BENNETT. [
j MIFFLIN COUNTY, SS

HpilE Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
* Boiium G Bennett, Greeting :

Whereas. Sarah J. Bennett, by her next
fi iend, Samuel Tice. did on the 18th day of i
July, A. I.) 1x64. prefer her petition to the
honorable Judges of the Court of Common
Pieas of Mifflincounty, praying that f..r the i
causes therein set forth, that she might he
divorced from the bonds of matrimony entsr j
"ii into with you. Bonum G. Bennett, we do i
therefore command you. us we have hereto - i
fore commanded you. the said Bom m G !
Bennett, that setting aside a I other business !
V"u he and apf ear in your proper person he !
fore our Judges at Lewistown. at a C"iirt of j
Common Pleas, there to he held on ihe 7fh i
day of November next, to answer the petition i
or hbei of the said Sarah J Bennett, your I
wife, why she should not he divorced from j
the bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
Act of Assembly in" such eases made and ,
provided. And hereof fail not.

W ltness Hon Samuel S Woods. President
Judge of our said Court, at Lewistown, Sept
13, 1x64. N. C WILSON. Proth'v. i

D M CONTNER. Sheriff' j
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 12, 1864

MAGGIE E. SIIL LLR ) Alias Subp
V(8 - > sur

WILLIAMWIRT SIIULER j Divorce.
MIFFLIN COUNTY, SS

'I'HE Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, t< !
1 William Wirt Shtiler, Greeting:
Whereas, Maggie E. Shuier did. on the

fourth day of April, A. I>. 1x64. prefer her
petition to the honorable Judges of the Court !
of Common Pleas of Mifflin county, praying '
that for the causes therein set forth, that she !
might be divorced from the bonds of matri J
moriy entered into with you, William Wirt
Shuier, we do therefore command you. as we j
have heretofore commanded you, the said !
William Wirt Shuier, that setting aside all !
other business you te and appear in your i
proper person before our Judges at Lewis- j
town, at a Court of Common Pieas, there to ?
be held on the 7th day of November next, to :
answer the petition or libel of the said Mag ;
gie E. Shuier, your wife, why she should not j
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony. I
agreeably to the Act of Assembly in such ;
cases made and provided. And hereof fail j
not.

Witness Hon Samuel S Woods. President I
Judge ofour said Court, at Lewistow n, Sept j
13, 1x64. N. 0 \\ ILSON. Pruth'y j

1) M CONTNER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown. Oct 12, 1864

ESTRAY NOTICE.

C'AME to the premises of the undersigned j/ in Bratton township, Mifflincounty, a
two year old red HEIFER with a whi'e Lead j
and red ears, and with no unnatural marks !
of identification. The owner is requeued t

come forward, prove property, pav charges,
and take away said heifer, or she will be de-
posed of according to law

oct 12 MICHAEL GREEN A WALT.

IE ITERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
_J in the Post Office at Lewistown, State of

Pennsylvania, on the 12th of Oct , 1864.
Brown Samuel T. Proctor G. W.
Bear M. G. Rupert Peter R.
Cera Rotit. Ready Mary C. ?

Foster Samuel Romig Ephraim
Foust Saarh Russell Joha H.
Forsvth Robert Reynolds James B.
Good Minne Shiley Joseph
Keefeer Michael Struup William F.
Lynch Jamas Smith G. H.
Luterot! Mary E. Slater Jane
Miller Mrs. Motley Scott John
Macels Martha Widensaul Adam
O'Harra Llniuel White (.'has.
Peachy Samuel Ward Elizabeth
Peek G. Wishintt John

Zeiters Wilson J.
To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call fur 'advertised tetters,'
give the date of this list, und pay one cent
for advertising.

II not called for within one month.
they will he sent to the Dead Letter Olh. e

oct 12 SAMUEL COMFORT, P. M

SABRE LOST.

A LIBERAL REWARD will he given at
this office for information leading to the

recovery of a Cavalry Sabre, taken between
Mifflin and MuVeytown, from the until tram
westward from Philadelphia, Wednesday,
Sept. I4th. sep2S-3t* j

OXFHANS' CCIRT SALf 1
IN pursuance >f an nrdi r issued hv , ' Iphans' Court of Mifflin c.. Ui tv - \u25a0

j exposed to public sale, at the Ouuri p '\u25a0:in the Borough of Lewistown. on ' I
SAiURDAY. October 29. 1864

! the following mineral and ore rid-
tracts of land, to wit ;

No. 3. Ore Right and Mineral s ,
;ot a certain tract of land lying near . I! ough of Lewistown, which was
] property of John Brown, and wl j, ;, ' '""B

W Holing*, esq . purchased fr.. n , ,J. j,,\ I
j ris. esq . as lies on the south side of tr. ? I
ridge. "B||l

No. 4. Ore Right All t.e ianj* ? I
belonging to a certain Elijah M\ ~v \u25a0
gar Valley, in the county uf Mifflm tl .
all the ridges bordering on the stt j,j\u25a0

; adjoining the Juniata river. ALS f'im
; of land on the ridge, adjoining u,c s H; ,j
! above the bouse lately occupied by the V! McVey ' MB

No. 5 Mineral Ore Right. In the ledof John Oliver, lying south and eHt ~f
house lately occupied by the said J .hr.O, .'fl
being the large ridge lying in

) township, Mifflincounty."m.iirjß
ning from Stride's run to the*ri\, t . I
Homing's Ferry-

No. 1 Tne one undivided half p? rt I
; tract of land situate in Armagh tow

Mifflin county, containing 4<K) acres -oni '?|jfl
lowauees. known as the Hamilton L. t,., I
improvement.

No. 8. Mineral Ore Right. In } (V| . I
tract of land whereon John Burns aiei
D Boris, sons of Magil Burns, decs,i.. I
formerly resided, situate in Berry tnwinii; -flMifflin county, containing 118 acres,
or less, adjoining lands late ol K M .1, ! fIS
and others, being all the lands devised t? q.fl|
said James D. Burns by their grandGn,
James Burns, esq., dee'd.

N \u25a0 9 Mineral ore right in the UnT iHt.|B
f Joseph D'-ison. adjoining lands of W > H

Elliott, e-q . Hulirigs, Jennings, and lU.H
man. lying upon tfie s..uth side of tie L< t . I
ridge, northeast of the late residence >.| ti.l
said Joseph Dieson.

No 10. Mineral ore right in a certain
of land, in Derry township, Mifflinr un;-

*

late the property of Isaac Stride and J fl
Strode, containing two hundred acres oi H
or less, and adjoining lands late of 1< V. fl
lluling- .>q . olid others.

lerMs:?l'h" urchase money t.>l)epi :^flu ctMitiriifiUiMfi41 f Hale.
Ussif Baie to commence at 1 o'clock t> m I

TUGS P. CAMPBELL,
oct 12 Adiur. Isaac Fisher, dee'd.

\u25a0
Estate Catharine Ramsey, derra>rd.

X' 01 ICE is herefiy given hat letter- I
y administration on the estate of CuthvH

rine Ramsey, late of Armagh township Mtfl
fliti county, deceased, have been granM ?
the undersigned residing in said townvhif flAll persons indebted to said estate arexflquested to nuike immediate payment, anfl
those having claims to present them dulvaufl
thenticated for settlement.

WM H RAMSEY \u25a0
CIIAS P. RAMSEY,

°ctl2* Administrators. I

T XT IR. IE IE

V 111 IB .K F IRMS I
FOR SALE.

I OFFER at private sale; on reasnniDH
terms my three farms, situate in GramiLiß

township. Mifflin county. Pa , to wit:
No 1. situate on the old Huntingdon pib fl

about 1£ miles from Lewistown, adjuioii:fl
John Brought, cuntaiuing

170 ACRES,

Mwith a two story BRICK HOl'SE,fl
Bank Barn, Tenant House, Orcharl.fl
Ac

, with good water.
No. 2, a tract of about

300 ACRES,
known as the Comfort farms, three miles from fl

j__a Lewistown, which will lie dividedinufl
\u25a0 _;;£J two tarms. One has a g >od i 1 >u-e. fl

Mi. Barn, Outhouses, young Orchard. Ac fl
the other a good House, Tenant ll..use. jfl

Barn, two Orchards, with running w.l -i's fl
ter. Ac.

1 he above latids are in good order withfl
sufficient timber, and desirable residences. I

Persons desirous of purchasing are reque 4 flted to examine the property, and for funbrl
information call on or address the undersign fl
ed at Lewistown, Pa. 8. 8. WOODS. |

Lewistown, Oct. 5, 1864-4 c
[Examiner, Lancaster, and Sentinel. M:' flfl in town, insert 3 times and send bills toilifcfl

office.]

BY ORDER OF HEIRS. j
Thomas & Son*, Auctioneers.

SIX.TRACTS LAM).!
\UVM TOWNSU.P, MIFFLI.V CO, Pi.

On Tuesday, October 25, 1864, I
at 12 o'clock, noon,

V\"itL be sold at public sale, withoutrt |
T \u25bc serve at the

Pkilu. Exchange,
I lie toil equal and undivided I..u..fifth* fl

part of the following tracts of laud, pailG B
un-st of whiuli is covered with wood :

No. 1 All that tract of find situate if fl
Wayne trwnship, Mifflincounty. Pa,surL 9

? <1 in tfie name of James Smith, coiitauur.g fl
4UO acres and 48 percties

No. 2. Ail that tract of land situate it jl
Wayne township. M ifflincounty. Pa., survey B
ed in the name of John Uenaeil, cuutaiuH'g I
409 aeres and 48 perches.

No. 3 All that tract of land situate if |
Wayne township. Mifflm county Pa ,

euroj - j
ed in the name of Christian Gettts, cntiD
ing 4tH) acres and 163 perches. 1 I

No. 4. All that tract of land situate i"
ayne township, Mifflm county. Pa , supej

ed in the name of Bauruel Scott, I
4UO acres and 48 perches

No. 5. All that tract of land situate if fl
Wayne township, Mifflincounty. Pa.. *un<T I
cd in the nauie of Jacob Weiduer, coiitaiD''4 I
40U acres aiid 46 perches, be the .-aiue u''-' ls I
or less.

No 6 All that tract of land situate i" fl
Wayne township, Mifflm county. Pa . survey I
ed in the name of Daniel Levy, I
400 acres and 48 perches, be the same on"* I
or less.

ftsg-SALE ABSOLUTE ssot.bep lJ |
jn eacli at the time of sale.

M THOMAS A SON'S
Auctioneers, 189 & 141 8 Fuurthl

Philadelphia, Octuber 6, 1864-te


